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A luncheon honor 1ng those who receiTed honorarf 
degree s at Br yan t Oollege was held on Fri daf atte~oon. 
Augus t 10, 1946, at one o'clock, President HenrI L. Jacobe 
presi d1ng. 
PRESI DEfIl! JAOOBS: Your &xcel l encl, Ladles and 
Gent l emen : I want fOU to know, Doth old and new tr1ends, 
t hat we deepll apprec1ate haT1ng lOU w1th us her e th1s morn­
l ng. Year atter year suoh tenders at 101a1t7 and respeot 
haTe done muoh to f oster the spir1t ot accompll ~bment and 
l lBJlrOTement whioh Br1ut Oollege has as 1ts ala. I YOloe 
the t hanks also ot allot our graduates toelay, who were la­
pr es sed and 1nsp1red b, seelng leaders in business and pr o­
tessions t ake time and interest 1n thelr commencement aftairs. 
We shall alva,s remember 10ur oord1al good 1f111. 
Betore we close I all golng to call on a tew ot our 
fr1ends here at tbe table to sa, a tew wor ds to you. t he 
t1rst man needs no introduct10D. Be graced . our cha1r a s 
cha1rman this morn1ng, graced our exerc1ses. He has been 
three t1mes GoTer nor ot Rhode Island, and has been Gover nor 
al l during the try~ng war fears, and done. I be11eveE!erlbodJ 
agrees, a t1ne Job. H1s Excellen.,. GoTer~or .cGra'h~ 
c, [The audlence rose and applau4e~.J 
GOYERJIOR J . HOW~ HcGRA'lH: Dr . Jacobs, ReTerend 
Member s of tre Olero. IIrs. Iond. JIr. Wat soa . IIr s. Watsoa, 
Facul t y and Fr1ends of Bryant College: I think at this st~e 
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or the game I have about said .7 two pennies' wor t h . Mr. 
Wat son has to take an ear11 train this arternooa to . ew York. 
He tells me 9u1et1l he 1s going down to oelebrate VJ-Dar on 
'ri ~es Square. lApplause] God, how we hope he is r1ght~ 
[Laughter] 
three or four times now I haTe tried to canTey to him 
the deep feeling and sentiment of the peopl e of Rhode IB~and, 
those ot us espeoi all1 who have come. to know hia, how grate­
ful we are tor his pr e sence among ne. Last ,ear he came here 
in a Ter1 humble oapac1t , to witness the conferring of an 
hoaor by this Col l ege upon o~e ot his Ter , faithful , and I 
might . s&7 lOTable, em»lo,ee_. !odq he is here 1n his own 
right . What he ha s done 1n the last rear has . in our opinion 
war r ant ed our conterr1ng a docrtor a te upon him. [LaughterJ 
After the luncheon 118.st fear we had a TerT pleasant trio
. . . 
toge the~, Mrs . Wa t son and the new doctor, our old Dr. J acobs 
and Mrs . Jacobs , and a few mo~e ot us, down to Davisville, and 
then on through QuoDse' Pain'. I mlght sa y that those 1ns U-t. 
tlona have expanded and. developed 1n the year that has pa s sed . 
As a matter ot fact, M~ . Wat son , I want you to know t hat they 
have contributed a gre~t deal to the 8uccexs of our war effort 
off the coast of Japan. It 1s onl1 wi t hin the last f ew months 
that we have been told by m1litarr a uthorities that t here 1s 
no weather so abominable as t ha t whioh exi s t s off the ooa s t 
of Japan, and the onir plaoe in the wor l d comparable wi t h l' 
, ;" 
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where fiyers oan be tra1ned i8 ott the ooas' ot Rhode Island. 
[LaUChter) 
So at the great air base that 70U Tlsi'ed a year 
ago,and its 8uxi 11a r1 field stretched along our Harragan.e t ~ 
Ba" there has beeD a CODstant tlow ot f Ouns me. fir1ng da, 
and night through t~e murk and tog at our larraganse t t Bar 
and Atlantic waters, training theaselTes tor t he tas~ whioh 
'. -"	 now see s to be so 8uco••stulll comlng to conolusion. !hat 
has been part of Rhode Islaad'. contributlon to the war ef­
tort, aad lt wl11 be, I aa S1I1'8, a gorgeous pa ge i n our 
natlonal histor" , lIOr~,~«"l"Ieou. to those who t race &ftT 
assoolatlon wl thBhode Island, whether b1 blrth. or resldence 
or adoptloft. 
:. :. 
lou are,theretore. bot h ,ou and lIre • . VatsoD, 
.' I.. 
cltlzens ot	 this State fro. now OD b, adop~lon. [L~hter] 
.» ,-'. Iou wll1 neTer be able to get awa, tro. 1t: I do not know .~..~ 
tha' we wl11 be able. I f1ra11 hope we vll1 use a great man, 
more International Business Machine. , but we woul d glT. that 
all Up 1f OU11oU VGuld tus 'lour adOpted state to heart, 
eoae bere .O:i:.~e otten 'to ••e U8. Don•t think that you ba!e '0 
wal t f or an lnTl.tatloD. troll Dr. J acobs or B!'Jut Oollege. The 
old assooiations ot Da,ton bave now gone \)1; they ape out ot 
da te. You can come up and see 1111 of us an, t1m.. (Apu1ause] 
'Noth1ng Gould be tiner than to s ee a lUee 'Watson 
home 1n lIewpor t , or Wat oh nu, ~1.8-s lt were to see a 
Wat son home in Barraganset' Pler. 
. ;' , 
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Wel l , I belieTe, sir, tbat lOU know full well \be 
respect tha~ we haTe tor lOU, our deep appreciation tor ,our 
ooming here. B.1 attaching your ~ame to thie little college-­
I oall it 11ttle on17 because we 1n Bhode Island like to re­
ter to eTeryth1ng as little--rou haTe established an assocla­
tlon that I am sure will be beneficial to lOU and will bring 
7' r enown not only to your own Itaae . but somet hing whioh t1'"1111 
wi l l be wor t h inheritlng bl lOur d1sti~guished sons , and in 
that too we are rat her proUd and hapPl. 
I hope now that weare enterlng a new era ot busi­
nes s and soolal and pollt10a~ intercourse, the grea t pr1A­
olples that lOU have so long adTocated and done 6 0 much to 
adTanoe 10u w1J.l e.e ooae eTeD to greater !rui'10n. It Is a 
period that 18 hard tor us to aee 1n all of Its possibilities, 
but I all sure that 1t there are e,es through which one lloulA 
look, the glasses that fOU described this morning ot the 
great general. JOU haTe thea, and lOU haTe 1t In abundanoe. 
I hope that as JOU traTel thro~ghout the oountries where 
your work goes 08 and lOur Oorporation exlst.. 70U wlll brlng 
baok to Amerioa the best iAeas and the best cultw-es tbat 
you flnd. and ~t once a 7ear JOu will find ...; l""le oppor-
I 
tunltr--not a rew hours . nor ~ dar, but perhaps two weekat-to 
oome back to Alma Hat er and glTe the benetit ot lOur ex- I 
per l ence to.her and lbrough her to all our cltisens~ Qoo~ 
luok to lOU: 
I 
Oongratulations, Mrs. Bon4: We are g~ad to welcoae 
lOU as adopted Ion and daughter of Rhode Island. (Appla.seJ 
PRESIDEI! JACOBS: Oil the great Bok 'lower at 
Lakejales, whioh was built b7 the late Idward 10k, whoa, 
as 70U re_ea'ber, was edltor of the Lad1es Home Journal, ~heJ:"e 
is an inscription engraved which has always impr es sed me. 
Wh en he le f t Hol land , the last thing his mother said to hi_ 
,: .	 
wa s this, ·~ke lOU the world a little better tor JOur having 
l i ve d in i"." Our new honora.rl alUllDus UpOIl whoa I aa 
about to oal1 is one whose expansive interesta have a world­
.; ,;. 
wi de effeot upon the world's 8eono." but whose personal 
s7mpat h1es reaoh out. to i mproT. the life ot eyer1 indi"li4\1&1 
wor ker ift his empl.,.
, 
!here are 80 sanr tine things I oould tell 70U that 
I know about what he has done, Dot 0011 educating the workers 
in his emplo,. but the ~ruUcappe4 and the blind, and a 
hundred t bi Dgs that be has done that vould take a whole af­
ternoon t o tell JOu. It 1s remarkable; he is a leader who 1. 
:.. ...­
a thinker 1n harmODJ wi t h hls tlmes, & truth-s.eking exeoutlYe 
1-rho has md . h1~ oompaa, tbe p'eatest ot 1ts Und in the 
'I:or l d , and more i he has towad tl.. to g1"Ie generouill of hie 
.:=: .:::	 means and talents to the ~ro.ot1oD of charitable, CUltural 
and pat r l ot i o eD.'~r1sell. I belle...e fd h1Dl 1t can trull be 
said that he has ma.de two blades ot gra8!! grow where ODe grew
.	 . . 
betore. I have the honor to introduce to 70U Mr. !bomas J. 
Watson! (Applause) 
MBa TR<I4AB J. WATSON: Officers, Dr. J acobs, and Friends: 
First, I want to again expres s my appreciation to you , Dr. Jacobs, for 
the invitation to came here, and to our good :friend, the Governor, for 
his magni f i cent address today and for his very kind remarks at this 
luncheon table. 
OUr minds tod.ay have been centered on one thing, that is t he end 
of t he war in the Pac i fi c. Ve hope that that end is very near. We have 
t he 8atisfact i on of being able to ~ 118 are vtnning t he war. We hope it 
will be won. When that ~ canes, whether it is tod.ay, tomorrow or wbsn­
ever i t comes , that wi~l be 8. great Thtmksgi v1ng ~ for all of us to 
celebrate. We shall all be so t hankful that this war, which has gone 
beyond anything ever conceived in the VBJ of destruction, suffering and 
cruelty, is over that 'We will take at l east one full ~ to offer up our 
personal thanks. 
I em sure the next thing to co:me into the minds of all the people 
of vision of all &SOB, will be that now we are entering a neY era of 
greater opportunity for spreading prosperity, happiness, oomfort and peace 
throughout the world. As we s tand here today and look back into t he past 
we reali ze that only a emell percentage of the people are able to en j oy 
the mere neces s i t i es of life, and that a great number do not get the neo­
eSBi t 1es of life. As we follow down through the sees , we note that folloy­
ins every great catastrophe our visions have been broadened and prosperity 
has been broadened to cO'Ver more peopl e. 
Let us hope that after this terri bl e catastrophe there will be 
I 
enough enlightened mi nds throkhout t he world to decide t hat God A1m1ghty
I 
expect ed everyone on th1e ear~h to start out with t he necessities of life 
and to be given an opportun1t* to build up to the comforts and to the 
l~ies	 of life. 
That is what I see out in front. 
In closing, I want to quote a fev words from t he last speech 
of t he great Elihu Root at the t wenty-fif'th annual meet i ng of the Carnegie 
End.ow:toont for Internationa.l Peaoe. That organization waa founded in the 
carnegie Library by Mr. Carnegie and Dr. Nioholas Murray Butl er. Mr. Carneg1e 
asked Dr. But ler to help him figure out a plan to g1ve aVEq $140, 000, 000. 
Dr. Butler oalled in Mr. Root and they f ormulated the plans. Mrs. carnegie 
asked t hem to have lunch, end t wenty-five years later, at the twent y -fi fth 
annual meet i ng, Mrs. Carnegi e asked us to have the meet i ng i n the library 
and have lunch with her . 'When the meeting opened, Dr. But l er said, "We are 
goi ng to have a groat treat t his morning. El i hu Root 1s coming in for just 
a fev minutes , but don ' t sugges t that he speak, because he is Just out of 
bed after hav1ng a very bad cold, and he i s ninety -one years old. n 
In a few minutes that grand old ltI8Il walked in, sat down, par ti . 
cipated in the meet i ng for an hour, and then turned to Dr. Butler and said, 
"I would l i ke to e~ a few Yords. fI Then he delivered a marvelous address 
in that very slow, 1.'nq)ressive Y8\Y of hiS, and he ended up with words, 
which I shall never forget. I have quoted t hem time and time again to young 
people. 
"I have had a lot of time to stu~ and think and reflect for several 
years , II he sai d, "and I want to give you some advice thi s morni ng. Keep 
looking right out in front. Things look bet t er out ther e then t hey have 
ever looked bef or e in the h1story of the world. We are making lots of mis­
t akes . We have a.11ftl\Ys made mistakes. Gentlemen, your Job 1s t o correct 
t he mistakes , bu~_ , you cannot do it by sitting around and talking about it. 
)tr oonclusions are baaed on the experienoe of a very long life. n 
I 
Those words have been an inspiration to me, and that is the ~ 
f eel tod.o;v. Let us a.U keep looking out in front end realize t hat 
things look better for the future than ever before. But we must put 
e.ction in it. We must make things happen. I have so much confidence in 
ray fellow man to be sure that we are goi ng to make the right things 
happen so that this great deetructive atomic power which hall brought the 
war near to 1't8 close will be a. grea't force for peace. In'tel1isent minds 
and ]?Qople interested in peace vill find a ~ to make of it a great in­
strument for peace . I believe we are standing on the 'threshold of plans 
'that will lead ul-t1mately to perpetua l peace so far ao great world wers 
are concerned. 
Aga i n I want to thank all of you for your very kind consideration, 
and I want to assur e you, Governor McGrath, t hat Mrs. Watson end I will 
return. We enjoy coming here and "we will came back because we f eel that 
we are in the midst of :friends. We felt that :friendshi p laet year, and we 
feel. it much stronger asain this year, and we will be back before the next 
year rol1s around. 
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PRESIDENT J ACOBS : I think you wi l l all agree wi t h 
me th~ t it was wonder~l to hear a note of optlm1a. 1n a 
world so full of glooa. It wa s wel l w ort h~h1 1 e to come here, 
if not for anf purpose b~t to hear what Mr . Wat~on Just said. 
I shall try to remember it, and I know fOU will. 
There are some w~men who can play manJ part s and 
play them wi t h d1stinction. W1f e , mother, author, speaker, 
club le ader, literarl editor, this forms a compos1te pi c t ure 
of our next s:peake~ , who ha s done such a fine job on the 
Boston paper s. Mrs. Alice Dixon Bond, the.Liter arf Editor ot 
the Boston Her a l d and the Boston Traveler. (Applause] 
MRS . ALIOE DIXON BOlD: I thank JOu, Governor, for 
your i nvi t ation to be a member of Rhode Isl~nd, and t he bonds 
are very silken that will draw us ba~k. Dr. J aoobs, and al l 
of you distinguished people, when Dr. Jaoobs said Just a little 
whi l e ago that he wanted me to say something at this luncheon, 
al l I could t hi nk of was the chairman who introduced Colonel 
Romul o at the meetint, and for fifteen minutes he used eTerl 
expression of eulogl he could think of, and went on and on 
and on, and finally he said, 'Here is our distinguished 
speaker , ' and then he baked at Colonel Romulo and said, ·What 
i s your name?' (Laugh~ e r] That is something of the way I 
felt when he said that. 
I • ., forget my own name, but lOU don't forget 
Jour Job, and 'tA1 Job is words, as you know--words whi ch 09.1\ 
11 
lead us 1nto such d1sasters as we haye kIlC?WD, words that call 
lead us out of lt agaln. such words as Hr. watson used. 
Quotlng Elihu Boot. quotIng th1ngs he and t he GoT.raor and 
other people sald thls lIoralne. worda lUte the woaan who 
sald to her .ald,·We ba!e a guest comlng for d1nner tonight 
and she is a .,.ege~ arla•• 1 'Oh,' sald the ma i d. II know, t hat 
Is a horse doctor. [LaaghterJ 1he mIstress said, 'Oh, no , 
a horse doctor 1.s a eterlur1aa.' fte maId sald. 'I ba.... 
a brother who 1s a eterlaa.rloi he was 1. one of the war s . ' 
[Lallghter] 
the edges of 1 t Ie' _l~red. You Just know thelr 
potentlalltles, What thel caa do. !WO words , 'Bell Bltlep', 
(C ?, brought us alaost to the Terge or destrtlctloa. 
Wor ds ••OGlipass great pages 01' h1s'toJ7. Little 
WONS. 'I bay. Jus' MPJI to tiP'r I and 10U think ot JOM 
,- -
., 
::.: ,: 
:.' c ~. . . , 
,- . Pa.ul Jonel aDd what vas ))as 01' 1 t. 
A phrase. '&1...e a. l1ber'1' or p ...e _ dea'Ul. I an4 
the whole of our flgbt for lad.pendeaoe co.es betore U8. 
A vora such as used bl our co_aDder on a. subma.rlne, 
who . hurrl1ng when the ship was about to give. hur!71ng fo~ 
the cOffillng tower ~d been wounded and he couldn' t make 1~. 
!U.s leg vas broken.. Be knew 1'. but he ws.SD · t going to rlsk 
the 11...e s o~ others. ·~ak. her dOWll', aDd 'hoBe wor ds -tak. 
her down' and 10. see all the bra...eP1 that has gone lnto 
this war, the Indi...14ual courage, the me_1ng of l1fe Itself. 
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whioh lOU ge t In a 11ttle word. 
80a . people S&I--1ai11 Diok~nson, you know sald 
thls-- AA word Is dead. when l' 1. sald.· I sal It Jus t be­
81a. to 11Te ,hat 4&7. Wo~s are the olle thing that man has 
that Deed no exteraal alds. It Is ~he one areatlYe thlng 
maD bas tbat Deed. no external aldS.YOll baTe archl tecture, 
solence, palntlas. SCUlpture. fOU baye the creat l on, ~ut you 
haye to haTe 80me other means 1. order to complete It. Wi t h 
words 70U don ' t ; the words are 1. 70U. 
I reaeaber IlolaDd HaJ'es toll. onoe tha.' when he 
was in Berlla In 1924, and .anl Atrioan troops were ocoupying 
the ..... there was a great deal of tee11ng ruulag TerJ hlah 
against 00101', aDd he r,081Y84 a Dumber ot anonfm0us letters 
8&yll1l, ' Don't 70U SlDC.' He wen' to the A1aerloaD 000 c11 
aad he sald, 'I 488' t waat ~o preclp1tate anything that mi gh t; ­
be ot a catastroph1o nature. I want to be Ter1 particular 
here, and t he ~ounc1l sald, 'Well, I don't know, perhaps 70U 
had better 110'. Boland Hafes' fr1••4s 88,14, 'Ot course fou're
. . , 
going 'to s1nc. 10 ahead. I 
!bat n1ght oaae, and that gre~t t heater 1n Berlin 
~a8 tilled. and he went on the pla t~ors. the place was 
. . 
jammed. the cat oalls began. Oh. t~e most .apleas!lnt Doise 
pllllre4 out fro. tba t great aUdlen.e. Bis acoompamstr 'j took 
his seat. Roland Ba,es stood there, aa he alwa.ys 4oe s . at 
the curve o~ t he grand piano I and he sald, 81 Jus t folded 11' 
.,.-' _' 
hands and tbrew baok ., head.' If io.'-~er beard hill s11lS, 
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10U know timt 1s what he does. He said. 'I tbrew back .., 
head and pr a l ed that I could be forgotte•• t~, I coul d be­
come Just the InstJ'12ll8n' of God ln that place. that throup 
me oould flow I1s yoloe,' aDd at 'he end ot t ea mlautes thel 
wer e stl11 catcalling, still throwing t binga , 8lll maklng the 
mos t terrl~le ~lse, and the ao~oapaa1.t said. 'We haYe. to 
get out of here •. We can't 8ta,. there w~ll be trouble. 
You will. be hurt. the, will throw things. Please, eeae on, 
let's go.' 
Roland Ha,e s said, '1 whispered, 'Baye IOU got 
Shubert's "1fh1s Is lQ' Pleoe"·" B. sald le8. lie sa14, ·Pl.q 
1t," and the notes came fro. tha1i great plano and the people 
111 t.he front row heard thea and tbeJ stopped, and second row, 
and the third. aad the tourth, &Ild the tlttil, until that hall 
I ! 
was absolutell al1e.t. &ad out oyer tbat aU41eDo~'went those 
s11...er notes ot Boland Ba,es slD11nc the song tha~ thel' knew, 
Shuber t' s , their ova eompoaer, "th1s 1• ., Plece'. 
We asa 1iake words and we Call uee th....a8 70U eaa 
70ur at o. l o 'boa". tor 41sast.r. And lOU en take ~he. and 
out of thea, t .bPoal h th. er8a'1...e t~oagbt ot mu, 10\1 can 
make a new ear'h, wh10h knows pesoe. [Applause] 
.ftJ8~ JACOBS: low lOU ca. aee ~b.1 the Boston 
Her ald baa Mrs. Bond &s their Llt;erarl Editor. 
We welcome todal one who has reoentll been eleYate4 
to the presldenc7 of oae ot our tlne oollege., Proy14enoe 
14 
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College, and we wish h1maan1 years ot good health and SUG
. . 
­
oess 1. his new pos1t 10n. '~ther role,: (Applause] 
r ATHER rOLEY: Dr. laoobs. rour ExaellenoT,. the 
Goyem or , Pellow Idllca~r•• h1e.ds at lrJaat Ool l ep : !bat 
wonder tal inoident JIr~. Bond Jaet re;.ated sort ot l'e~nde4 •• 
ot a theatr10al stor,. hllowing 1Ir. Wa t aoa aa4 IIrs. "nel 
and the 11luGtr~ouB speakers this aoralng, I haye tough bill-
l ng on th1s ~De. 
Dr. Jaoobs, I would like '0 express OD behalf ot t ie 
raoult,. s t ud. nt bo41. the Alumni .embers ot ProYidenoe 
College, ., thanCs and appreoi a l1oB tor lOur kindness toward. 
us and f9r a l l ow1ng us to part101pate 1a t hese wonderful ao­
tivit1es. I would l1ke to oongra~ulate you on TOur oholce 
ot reo1plen'. ot hODor ar7 degrees. 
there has been a lot sald a'bGut Mr. Vatson. I &11 
par t 1cul arly lnterested 1n Mr. Watson because 1n this da1 aa4 
age, ,.,rhea people are groplng tor the dollU. t bat 1s all thel 
think about. aDd to see a Il~n wm is keenl, and oonse1ent:loua11 
1nterested 1n ~uoatloa, K~. Wat soD, we 1n educatloft apprecIate 
tha' "fer1 lIuoll. 
And IOU! seoond reolple.'. Wr~. Ion4, well de­
serTed the degree. Sh. 1s a .,.el'7. ftr1 charalng la41, aad a 
wo. an who is well glt'ed and ble8s!4 with the tal••'8 that 
on11 the Ala1ght, Clod eaa pro"d4e. 
I would llke to paT a l1'tle resp••t aDd a l1ttle-­
I know he wonI, lUte 1t,. but I 8Il golng to sal 1t anJ'W&I-­
11 
1iribute t o 'he GoTeraor for his speech thls morning. It was 
one otthe tlnest thing I think th7' I .OYer hear'd ln . , 11te. 
QooyerDor~ I congratulate lOU OD It. 
I. closing. I would 11ke to put lnto wo~d8 what 
Hr. Watson sa i d abou1i Y-Da1. peace da1. and probabl l I wou14 
go back, it I would be pardoned, tor.quotlng something fro. 
what we ~all our MD1Tlne Ottlce Book,' w~lch we read eTer, 
. dal. Mr. VateoD had 1 t ln so sall7 'Words i IBehold how go04 
and how J07tul lt would be lt a~l the b~ethf.~m "--breth,,,.\J1l 
mean1ng people-- 111Te 1ft unlson.· fhaak you Terl muoh~ 
: ". .r. 
:...- .. (Appl au s e ] I 
.."-; : 
PREsIDD! JACOBS; low I aa golng to c a.l1 upon an 
I •. =; old friend ot m1ne and a good frlend ot the (Jollege. I haTe 
l . . ... 
mova h1a tor manl leal'S. I think lOU al~ not onl, bow hi_, 
b';lt haye 'the . au Bgard tor hi. that I do. Judge 'erner 
A. KcCoanell, Presidlng lustloe ot the Superior Court ot 
Rhode Island. 
JUDGE JloOOIIILL: Pre.laeat Jackson, Dr. Watson , 
Dr. Bond, Heabers ot the 01erl1. Distinguished .est8 an4 
frieads: It is perhaps unfortunate tor me , 1»lIt TerJ tortus:te 
tor ,OU t~, I had b.t a tew minutes adYaftce notioe ot tbe 
taot that I was ~1ng to be oalled upon to sa, a few verda 
a t this p'herlD1. aut I haye alva,. tr1ed to haTe a ke.a 
perceptlon aad appr eel a t l oa. aDA 80 I realize that after a 
pr ograa ot speaklng which belaa at tea o'clock this mornlag. 
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wi t h the exception of the pr i nci pal s in this affair today, 
there i8 very little reason for anyone else to speak at aft7 
length. 
First, I want to agree with Dr. Bond's sta t ement 
as to the potentialities, the power and t he 1mpor t ance ot 
"TOrdS. there have been some words and some expressions whioh 
have resounded through the centuries, and which pr9bably wi l l 
resound down through the endless corrido!'11 of time. But I 
don't ~aDt to destroy any illusion that TOU may have a s to the 
words that wer e quoted b1 Dr. Bond when abe sa14, with 
reference to Patrick HeDr7 , 'G1ve me libertT or give me 
death.· As I recall it, the Toung boy 1n school when asked 
it he knew anything about Pa~r1ck Henry. responded, I1Y88t re 
did know something about him. He said he understood that he 
was an ear l 7 patriot, and when he waf a young b~7 he wa s full 
ot pr anks and tun, and when he grew up, he married a wi dow 
~ ho was much older than ~imselt, and then he said, ·~iYe me 
liberty or glye m~ death." (Laughter] 
low, Dr . Jacobs has given you ml excuse or reason 
tor being here, my friendship with hi., which happily has ex­
tended over a great many years, but I nqven't, other than 
la sting~1endship, any particular rl,ht or reason to be her e 
in this very dlst*agulshed gathering. :n fact, I perhaps 
haven't as much reason to be here as the young man thought 
he had who went to the Ration Board and was aski ng for some­
• 
th1ng they found rather d1ftlcult to gi ve hia. He thought he 
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vas entltled to lt, aDd he pr essed h1e request, aDd finall , 
he sa14 to t baa that he tiloqht he waa entltled to WM t he 
vas asklD! tor beoauae he bad serTed tor some tlme OD all 
ls1aad 18 the pacltl0, ant the, were alae.' readJ to recon­
slder th~1r declsloa when the, dlscoTered tbat 1.1.ad vas 
Al.catraz • [LaughterJ 
Let ae agr.e wlth what 'Jq Ter, good frle.d, father 
role" Presldent ot ProT14eaoe tollege sa14, with reprd to the 
rec1pients ot decrees.tro. Br,aDt 00118Ie--aot ant, thls ,ear, 
but ln the ,ears pas'. I th1Dlt Dr. Jao~t'b8 and the taoult, 
baTe exerol.ed a Te~ splendld JudeaeBt. low, lt iaa't a87­
one who CaB get a desree fro. BrJaat Coll,.., . the, haTe "0 be 
distinguished aad outstandlac. Just a s Dr. Wat son and Dr•
. 
Bond are dlstingv.l she4 1n their pa~l.lI1ar 1'le14s. 
low, I haTe bad the pleasure of s1ttlng beslde lira. 
Jond and holding a Ter1 pleasant OOftTersatloa with her dur1BC 
dinnertime, ..4 I wan' to sa7 to ,01,1. f'raakl,. that lt .,. 
,udpent vas ~ be ooBslderect, I woul4n' t 11.1t her to Doct or 
ot Humaa~ Letters, bu~ I would giye her all t he lettera ln the 
alphabet. 
1D concl ••loD. I want te expre•• a, appreolatioa of 
the ~DOr tilat JO 11 baTe coaferret! upon _ ln 1nYltlag ae to coa e 
here. Br7aat; Col l ege has t1l1ed a Ter, laportaDt plaoe in 
this ~ommUD1'tf; It; baa done a gpeat; Job, under the leadershlp 
ot Dr. Jaoob8. It baa sent splendid un all4 vo••n out lnu 
this oOaIDunlt7, vbo haTe entered lato the busln.ss aad the 
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soclal and 'the polit1cal lite of 'this collmunl " . aD4 tt, send­
ing out such qualified cltizens, it has .ad. a great oontrlbQ­
'tlon ~ b04e Islan4. antl I hope ~nd know 1°'1 all apee with 
me and DaTe the saae hope 'that Dr. Jaoobs aad bis aS800lates 
ma, be spared for aall1 ,ears to come, '0 c&r17 Oil the splendlc1. 
\-ior k that the, haye lteen earrying 011 in the past and to sella 
out lnt o the co__1t, tile sa.. kind of well-tr alae4, disciplined 
and qualltl.' 8tu4~n'8 that the, baye sent out lata the COIl­
munl t , in tbe past. (Applause] 
PRESI»., JACOBS: thank 'ou, I .... IleOonell. I 
hope wl t h Clod' swill tbat I mal be able to 11Te up to the 
t1ne th1nls ,ou sald. 
Betore I aall OR 'the next speaker I t hink 1t 1s onlJ' 
falr t bat we- -Ye baye wlth •• , and I aa not go1ng to call upoa 
her to speak. lteoallseI don't bell"e she nsMe to do 80, a 
Yery 10Te17 WOJlall l1'ho h&s beeD. a crea' helpmate to a ye!7 
won4erf'1I1 au all "broup l1t.. She 1. alaost selt-arta.e1ftSt\ 
and aocomp..leB hl. eYer,wbere, adalalsterlD« '0 hi., glylng 
hi. the won4erful com1"or, ~ba' o~7 a 1004 voaan Call g1 yEt to 
a mara , and I _atloD lire. "'tsoa. [Appla••e] I know a go04 
deal abo\1" her bacJqpoouad. bel" tather aad her mot her . and her 
brother, wl'h whoa I wen' to Bohool, and 1 ea. tell fOU that 
tbe, are one ot t he old ploD.ar taail1el. , he backbone ot the
. 
grea t Da, t on , ~.. :I 1&' 8reat because I s'111 haYe a lOTe 
ror Dl7 old toWD. 
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!lme ha s grown 8hor~. but I would 11ke to ba.... Dr. 
Rockett sa,- a tew \<,'Or d8 taus. Dr. Rocke't 18 "_ <JeFf 
ettlcient D1rec'or ot Education 1n the Sta\e ot Bhode 191..4. 
He super.lsed OD~ ot C?lU" tour-fear oourae l;1 and bas been o~ 
great help _ us. Dr. aoo~"~ 
DB.. ROOKEft: :Dr. Jacolt., Yov b c el l e ao1 , CIo-rerllor 
MoG-n.t h, Honore4 h es t s ot "04&1, Bey.renA 'ather, D1.'lngu1shed 
(lue s' . . and JOu, Q good trlen4a al ttlag out 18 tront of ae: 
I don't know., s\1ch & perteen, spl_Mel pPOgraa should be 
1n the throes of belag spoiled b7 calling 08 tbe D1"0_r of 
l4uoatl08, but I "nalder l' a great hour to have beea oalled 
OD. 1t tor 0 other reason than to extead 'a7 pe r sonal oon­
gratula ~1 0 n8 to the two d1stinguiahed guests ot thi. morning'. 
program. 
\1hen I think ot Dr. Watsoa, I bDpe he wlll torgl'Ye 
me for thinking ot 8h~rlook Holme B and the 4&1. when I uaea 
to read those stories. A aev bond ot 1o.. baa oOlle ln~ D1J 
11te t hi s mornlng, and I W&1'lt both Dr. Watson and Dr . BonA 
to rea llze tha.t ln Bhode Island ~ hay. places aore beautlhl 
'than the seashore, and 1t you e.er coa. baek to Jlb&de I.lad, 
as I hope IOU 1'1111, I hope IOU will come to the norther. part 
of tbe St a t e , to enJoJ the aOIl1'lt a ina that we baft t here, &84 
up to the town ot Cumberland, 18 Ouberlaft4 Bil l ll, and tbere 
fOU v~ll see Rhode Island as 10U neYer oould .ee 1t at tbe sea­
shore. [1.aUb_r) 
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0.. ot the IIOS' l.portant tbings tha' has come lnt. 
the Depart.ent of Iducatloa 1n the past tew ~nth8 a ad w1ll 
be coll1ng e.er more l Doreaslngll 1mportant durl ng the IBOllt he 
to cowe 18 'he 8\1rTe,1ng and approYlng or ed\lcatloaal. 11l­
4ustrlal eetal»llsbaea's tor the tral.1ns ~d t be educa t i on of 
the r etlU'Ded Yeteraa, tbe ret1l1"'lled sold1er. We ar e golng out 
into tbose ln8tltut1ons and we are surye,lng thea to make 
aure that the7&1"e orter1ng a couree that w11l g1Te the loune 
maD t~e Ter, t h1DI' that he waate. the Yer;, thing t hat he de­
sires. OBI, t he f1lture <lalts v11l ~oTe whether or not thoee 
lnstitutlons are glTing t hoee loang sen t he pro.leed tood 
that the, so much look torward to, and as t he dals go on, I 
teel that those lnst1ht1ons are go1ng to mea sure l1J) 1n their 
o tterlngs couensvate w1th the lntegr1'7 all~ the trust and 
the honor ot the heale ot those lnst1tut1on_. 
I lib to think ot Brlut Collele. as I haye al"'ara 
thought ot 1'_ as.an lnstltution that is the 18nS'h and the 
shadow ot olle _. I' is ,he 18111'11 aDd ~he shadow ot .. the 
ho~est1 aft~ the lntegr1', and tbe Justice ot Bone othe r thaa 
:Dr. J acoba, (applause] aad that is r etleoted ~n hi. good help­
mate" hie pe4 rite, aDA another lIodest 1':!dl -.1c1.ueJ.. sitting 
oyer here Wleler t he shadoWS, his 80a~. Aa 1.... as t hoe. 
tbree lndlvidual. eOIlUD.e at the head ot JioJaat College. the 
.,s and glrle that go there aPe plng to pt"!l0m.'blllg t hat 
11 ••aeureel _, the words lntegJ-lt, &ad ho...., .. .. . . 
And 80 l' ls 'taat 1n a1U these lnst1tution. througholla 
. .' 
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the stata, that are making offerings to the returned Teteranl l 
thel will get Just as good an opportuDi'T &s the 1Atellectaal 
bonest, of the heads ot the 1nst1t.'1001 that make the ott.r­
lngs, aad mr only hope and pra,er and traet Is that the, will 
mea.sur e up 1n no small wa, to that 1ntegr1 tl 8lld honestl that 
has always bee. forthooalftC froll arrant Oollege. due to ~ 
peat perso~ leadership t bat has a l v81's been shown at that 
Inst1 tutloD. 
Kay I thank IOU, Dr.. Jacobs, ror 'hie opport\11l1 tl 
and the hODor ot sar1ng t hese tev worde. ~Applalls.] 
PRESlpDllf JACOBS: !'hank you, Dr. Bookett, tor all 
70ur kind wor ds._ I think It ls onl1 talr that I.persona+1r 
w1sh to 1nclude our good ExecutlTe Seoretary. Ir. loba L. 
Allen,- who' equall1 abarea respoDs1b i l l t.J wl t h U8 1n the 
adm1n1stration et the oolleca. [Applause] 
And now, betore we 010.a, ·1 .. golng to oall upon our 
hostess and m, bett.~ balt,llterallr. to S8r a tew words be­
tore we sa1 good-b,a. (Applauae] 
MRS. JACOBS: Your lXcelleDO', 1Ir. Wat.on, IIrs. 
Bond, Ladles and Geatle.en: lor a great II&Il7 ,ears rlns1ng 
4awa the cur~a oa ooaaeDoe••n,a., has ba.D ., pleasant 
dut,. !here bay. be•••OIle pleasaat ,ears. o'ther s of anx1e't1 
and gr1ef. but to4&1 see.e4 to ~e & JOJOlt8 dq, and 1n the 
tipet place our GoYeraor '·s t art ea ott with "'ou aews of ca­
. . 
lng peaoe. Be lOr' '!t galyaalzed us. In'~ Ltte tor tbe da,. 
then the TOlee of 1Ir. Watsonaa4 Jlrs. toDd baTe leat allah 
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.beert.l notes to our prograa, and both are In a poelt1 on to 
know, because Dr. Watson hears the Yoloe ot buslne.s, and 
h1s broad oont~ots w~th people and pl aoes keep hi. in the 
know or trends. IIrs. Bond hea.rs the Yoloes ot our crea.tl...e 
wr l t er s . and she 1s In a poslt10n to see and reel t he w~ 
t hel do, and our flctlon writers bring us so close \0 truth 
Bom~tlme 8 t~t 1t ls vel l worthwhlle llstenlng to a YOlee 11ke 
Mrs . IIond' a, 
We are deeply appreelat~Ye or bot h ot' thea coming 
here tod8.7,and ot 10ur co_lag too. We hope that 10U tound 
the lnterest aDd the plea.ve IjUld the sa.tl.tactloD 'that we 
W8Ilted JOll to t ••l OD tMe daJ'. 
Sqlq ahow-do' aad '1004-bye I taxes the "ooabl'lla17 
when IOU s., 1t as man, t1mes &s I hay., but perhaps I ca. 
c.. ..: 
put 1t th1s waf: It I aa still 9ft tid. JIlIDdaIle j ;.' sphere, 
1 bope to greet TOU another ,ea.r. [ApplallseJ 
PUSID'" JAOOBS : Bow I all re~ to sa7 go04:-1>7. 
and hope 70U will be with U8 another year. JIr. aact lIrs. 
Wa t soa are 101ng to catoh tbe 'bree o·olock tra1n, so we yon't 
detdn 'hea. 
(!he l uncheon adJour ed at t.o-t1117 o'clook.] 
